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rs.John 0.//yman,in one of her l e t te rs  since the death of 
mrs.Grimke, in speaking of her says:
" I  remember Lott ie  as I
write 'your name.She personified /Vordswoth’ s verse describing 
his ideal Lucy as
"A v i o l e t  by a mossy stone 
half hidden from the eye;
Fair as a star when only one 
Is shining in the sky."
In another l e t t e r  she says: " I  thank you fo r  t e l l i n g  me what 
you wrote of L o t t i e .She had one of the sweetest and most 
de l icate  natures I ever knew.I  saw a great deal of her fo r  
a few years.Her l i f e  was a sp ir i tua l  tragedy t i l l  you came 
into i t .Ye t  how gently she bore h e r s e l f ,with what a grace 
of gesture she moved and l ived within her tragic sphere- t i l ]  
you came and flooded her pathway with l i gh t  sunshine.
